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摘  要 
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本文由导论和 10 个章节组成。首先是导论。第 1 章是本文的理论基础部分。
第 2 章是基本 RBC 模型求解相关方法的介绍部分。第 3 章是中国改革开放以后















波动。第 5 章探究考虑了技术进步的三部门 RBC 模型对我国实际经济波动的解
释力。第 6 章探究考虑了居民消费的习惯形成、借贷约束与技术进步的三部门
RBC 模型对我国实际经济波动的解释情况。第 7~9 章从开放视角出发，探究考




















































































































































































































Understanding business cycles is important to macroeconomic growing smoothly 
as well as the development of economic theory in China. On one hand, since the 
reform and opening-up, economic growth in China has been experiencing a high 
growth speed as well as wild business cycle fluctuations, which has very big impacts 
on the economic development. For this season, exploring main causes for economic 
fluctuations in China and building up a business cycle theory suitable to explain 
business cycle in China are important to maintain the lasting, steady and long-term 
growth of Chinese economy. On the other hand, with the rapid gowth of Chinese 
economy and the development of China’s marketization, Chinese government has 
fully recognized the importance of business cycle, which poses a challenge to Chinese 
economic community on how to build up a set of business cycle theories suitable to 
explain Chinese macroeconomic fluctuations. 
Business cycle is one of core problems of mainstream macroeconomic research. 
After many years development, there have already been many complete business 
cycle theories and mature research methods in the international economic community. 
However, these theories are not entirely suitable to China because of peculiar 
macroeconomic fluctuations. Meanwhile, domestic scholars had done some research 
on source of business cycles in China and theories in explaining the characteristics of 
macroeconomic fluctuations, but the research in general is still not comprehensive and 
thorough and neglects some important issues. For instance, how does the obvious 
technical progress influence the real business cycle in China? How does the habit 
formation in consumption influence macroeconomic fluctuations? How does 
introduction of the borrowing constraints influence the real business cycles in China? 
Would RBC model in an open economy explain better the characteristics of Chinese 
business cycle than in a closed economy? How does the introduction of the capital 
utilization to RBC model in an open economy influence on the characteristics of 















represented by international interest rate shocks influence the real business cycle in 
China? These key problems need to be solved are obviously important for us to 
deeply understand business cycles in China. So this thesis refers to modern RBC 
models and methods generally accepted and wildly used in academic community, 
studies comprehensively and deeply real macroeconomic fluctuations in China from 
perspectives of closed and open economy respectively based on existing research at 
home and abroad in order to find out main sources of Chinese macroeconomic 
fluctuations and theories to explain the characteristics of Chinese business cycles. 
This thesis includes an introduction and 10 chapters: the first part is an 
introduction, chapter 1 is theoretical basis of this thesis, chapter 2 introduces some 
methods related to the construction and solution of RBC model, chapter 3 is a 
summary of  characteristic facts of Chinese macroeconomic fluctuations after the 
reform and opening-up, chapter 4 uses the basic RBC model with divisible labor and 
the basic RBC model with divisible labor and government consumption shocks to 
explain real business cycle in China, chapter 5 uses the RBC model with government 
consumption shocks and technical progress to simulate Chinese macroeconomic 
fluctuations, chapter 6 uses the RBC model with habit formation in consumption, 
borrowing constraints, government consumption shocks and technical progress to 
explain the real business cycle in China, Chapter 7 uses the RBC model in a small 
open economy with government consumption shocks and technical progress to 
explain Chinese macroeconomic fluctuations, Chapter 8 uses the RBC model in a 
small open economy with government consumption shocks, technical progress and 
capital utilization to explain the real business cycle in China, chapter 9 uses the RBC 
model in a small open economy with government consumption shocks, technical 
progress, capital utilization and international interest rate shocks to explain Chinese 
macroeconomic fluctuations, and chapter 10 is the conclusion of this thesis. 
To be more specific, chapter 1 is the theoretical basis of this thesis and presents 
an overview of main business cycle theories from aspects of economic shocks, 
economic fluctuations and business cycle, such as the Keynesianism business cycle 















business cycle theory and new Keynesian economic cycle theory. Especially, it gives a 
systematic review, detailed introduction and evaluation to the real business cycle 
theory to lay theoretical basis for following study of Chinese macroeconomic 
fluctuations. Chapter 2 focuses on introducing the approaches related to RBC model, 
the construction of the basic RBC model as well as the application of H-P filter 
methods and uses linearization method to solve the model, which lays mathematical 
foundation for the research later. 
Chapter 3 investigates the characteristic facts of macroeconomic fluctuations in 
China after the reform and opening-up, finds that there are many facts different from 
those both in developed countries and emerging developing countries: firstly, 
consumption’s volatility is more than GDP output’s; secondly, employment’s volatility 
is much smoothing and investment’s volatility is much more than GDP output’s. 
These facts provide empirical evidence for model construction followed. Chapter 4 
constructs the basic RBC model with divisible labor and the basic RBC model with 
divisible labor and government consumption, and then uses Chinese actual data after 
the reform and opening-up to calibrate these models to simulate Chinese 
macroeconomic fluctuations. Results of simulations show that these models are not 
able to explain characteristic facts of Chinese macroeconomic fluctuations well. 
Chapter 5 focuses on using the RBC model with technical progress and three 
sections to explain the real business cycle in China. There have been obvious 
technical progress in our economic development since the reform and opening up, so 
this chapter explores the impact of technical progress on macroeconomic fluctuations 
by combining with research result in the chapter 4. Chapter 6 focuses on discussing 
impacts of habit formation in consumption and borrowing constraints on Chinese 
macroeconomic fluctuations. First of all, this thesis uses provincial panel data after 
the reform and opening-up to explore whether habit formation exists in consumption 
or not. Considering it may exist market incomplete in Chinese economy, this thesis 
constructs the RBC model with government consumption, technical progress, habit 
formation and borrowing constraints caused by market incomplete, and uses Chinese 















macroeconomic fluctuations.  
Chapter 7 is from the view of an open economy to establish a RBC model with 
three sections in a small open economy that incorporates government consumption 
shocks and technical progress, in respect of the omnipresence and omnipotence of 
China’s government in macroeconomic management and the fact that there is obvious 
technical progress in the real economy of China. First of all, it observes features of 11 
OECD countries’ macroeconomic fluctuations as well as those of Chinese respectively, 
summarizes the general characteristic facts of open economy; second, it incorporates 
government consumption shocks into the RBC model in a small open economy by the 
substitution between government consumption and residents’ consumption to explain 
Chinese macroeconomic fluctuations and to explore impacts of technical shocks and 
government consumption shocks on macroeconomic economic variables in an open 
economy. Chapter 8 combining with the thought that capital intensive utilization will 
accelerate depreciation of it, firstly discusses the construction of the RBC model with 
capital utilization, technical progress and three sections in a small open economy and 
then calibrates that model with the actual economic data in order to simulate Chinese 
macroeconomic fluctuations. Based on the simulation, it also puts forward relevant 
suggestions on how to promote the consumption and the rationality of investment in 
China. 
Chapter 9 explores impacts of international financial shocks represented by 
international interest rate shocks on Chinese macroeconomic fluctuations by 
combining with the thought of international financial shocks. Firstly, it discusses the 
construction and solution of the RBC model with international interest rate shocks, 
capital utilization, technical progress and three sections in a small open economy. 
Secondly, it uses Chinese actual macroeconomic data to calibrate this model and 
simulate Chinese macroeconomic fluctuations. Finally, it explores impacts of 
international financial shocks on macroeconomic variables. 
Through the above analysis, this thesis revealed well main causes of Chinese 
macroeconomic fluctuations and important theories that are able to explain the real 















1. There is obvious technical progress in real economy in China, which would 
change reaction paths of consumption, investment and output to technical shocks by 
influencing the distribution of output between consumption (includes resident’s and 
government’s consumption) and investment. With big technical shocks, it would make 
macroeconomic variables to keep smoothly. So it is necessary to extend the basic 
RBC model to the RBC model with obvious technical progress that exists in the real 
economy, which better accords with the real economy with obvious growth trend. 
2. The introduction of habit formation in consumption will enhance the 
smoothness of consumption, investment and output while increase the volatility of 
employment. It will decrease the correlation between consumption and output and the 
correlation between employment and output, and will increase the correlation between 
investment and output. This shows that the introduction of habit formation enhances 
the smoothness of consumption and leads people to choose more leisure, which 
reduces the fluctuation of consumption and increases the volatility of employment. 
3. The introduction of borrowing constraints will increase the volatility of 
consumption and investment and decrease the volatility of employment. The 
borrowing constraints caused by market incomplete that may be from the gradual 
reform path carried out by Chinese government increases the social capital, output and 
consumption by influencing savings of residents and decreases the employment by the 
substitution between capital and labor in production. 
4. The RBC model in a small open economy with technical progress could 
explain well Chinese macroeconomic fluctuations. The ability of introducing 
international trade is that it breaks up the connection between output and consumption 
and investment. Compared with in a closed economy, residents in an open economy 
are more likely to adjust investment according to expected returns, which increases 
the volatility of investment. Therefore, it explains why same technical shocks make 
balance of trade to have bigger shocks to macroeconomic fluctuations in the open 
economy, for it makes the model to restore the connection between output and 
spending in one country. 















accelerate depreciation of it into the RBC model in a small open economy. 
Endogenous capital utilization could influence macroeconomic fluctuations since it 
breaks the connection between capital and investment and changes the transmission 
mechanism of economic shocks. Specifically, it will accelerate depreciation and 
increase the volatility of investment. Technical shocks would influence output not 
only through itself and endogenous labor supply, but also through the impact of 
endogenous capital utilization. This increases the deviation between output and 
TB/GDP and let TB/GDP, which enhances the countercyclicality of TB/GDP. 
6. It is important to introduce government consumption shocks by the 
substitution between government consumption and resident consumption into the 
RBC model in a small open economy. In the open economy, government spending 
shocks will impact business cycles by changing the labor supply. The effect is 
amplified by the intertemporal substitution of leisure and spreads to the whole 
economy, thus affects the formation of economic shocks, such as increasing volatility 
of consumption and output, improving the cyclical of consumption and enhancing the 
negative correlation between consumption and TB/GDP. This not only explains why 
the influence of government spending on macroeconomic variables increases in an 
open economy, but also makes RBC model more reasonable to predict the complete 
negative correlation between consumption and TB/GDP. 
7. Technical shocks and government consumption shocks are two main sources 
of Chinese macroeconomic fluctuations. In an open economy, technical shocks are 
main sources of economic shocks, which would account for about 90 percent of 
output’s volatility. Government consumption shocks are main sources of Chinese 
consumption, employment and TB/GDP fluctuations. Hence, the supply shocks 
represented by technical shocks and demand shocks represented by government 
consumption shocks are main sources of Chinese macroeconomic fluctuations. 
8. The international financial shocks represented by international interest rate 
shocks are main sources of Chinese economic fluctuations. Although the impact of 
them on consumption, employment and output is small, their impact on investment 
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